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Comings, Goings 
of People You 

Know 
^ 

Ford TTovey returned Saturday 
from a short trip to Denver. 

Dr. Gdorge Boeliler leave* for a 

West Indies cruise on Tuesday. 

James Berry of Hie University of 
Nebraska is spending tiie week-end 
here. 

Miss Elizabeth Hassler of Pawnee 
City will arrive Friday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. George Tunison. 

Cunos Field will leave the first of 
the week for New Orleans and other 
southern points. He will remain un- 

til spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Updike, Nelson, 
jr., and Mrs. Robert Keasoner and 

, 'daughter. Jane, left yesterday for 
't Miami, Fla. 

Richard Wagner leaves tonight for 
Pittsburgh, Pa.*, where he will take 
post-graduate work in the University 
of Pittsburgh. 

■ Mrs. Charles (>. Roheek is visiting 
, .her daughter, Mrs. William Hart A1 
Eger, jr. (Marguerite Luheck), in Chi- 

v'cago for three weeks. 

^ Lloyd Wilson l«a\’8S during the 

Rooming week for New York City. His 

family join him there In June to make 

J their permanent home. 

Mrs K. C. Morgan and children, 
Edward, Jr., and Betty Elaine, of 
Hastings." left Wednesday for their 
home following a holiday visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson. 

Miss Ren trice Coad leaves the lat- 
Ter part of the month for California. 

.‘ where she will remain until after 
! Easter. Her sister, Mrs. T. E. Dailey, 
leaves also this month to spend the 
winter in Florida. She will he at 

Miami for several weeks. 

J. Mrs. C. Will Hamilton, sr., is ex 

•U peeted home soon from Washington, 
C 1>. C., v here she visited her daughter, 
J. Mrs. George Hamilton, jr. Mrs 

% Frank Hamilton and children, who 
i* have been at the C. Will Hamilton 

J- homo during the holidays, will re- 

['main several weeks longer. 

Otis Taylor of London, England 
■ has recently arrived in New York 
.'and is expected to come to Omaha in 

jx. about a month to visit friends here 
■1 Mr. Taylor formerly lived in Madison 

p*and I.e a graduate of the University 
■"•of Nebraska. For several years he 
•’has resided in London, where he Is 
.■ connected with a banking firm. His 

trip to this country is*largely a busi- 
ness one. 

j Gabby Advocates Steps to 

Save Titular Omahans. 
(Continued From Tase One.) 

But ynu're crazy to find out wlio they 
hre 

*And go fKliiug for other stations, 
♦find knows w here Mr. Announcer Is 

V (luring the long distance playing. 
•I only want one wish. 
.And the lad who stands in front of 

the microphone, 
Thinking it's a ntW'or. And lie’s self- 

I conscious. \ml lie clears his throat 
■"And ,mi can just sse him reach tip 

and straighten his necktie. 
»lf" wants’ yml to get the idea that he 

is a sngppy dresser. 
And he knows that he wood do well 

as a he model for the clothing hoys, 
lip intimates that he ought to be 

doing something bigger and better 
Than radio announcing. Something 

higher. 
• That suits me if you make It a gal 

low s. 

I hate radio announcers, 
The, bother my ears. 

I 
IT is tm longer the fashion to do 
as the Romans do when in Rome, 
One must let tiie Romans play 

follow the leader. 
Airs. Ellen Barton sponsors this 

new fad, changing her bridge for 
Monday afternoon, to a roulette 
party. Her guest. Miss Elizabeth 
Buebler of Boise. Idaho, has just re 

turned to the states for a short stay, 
after three year* in Taris, where 
roulette i* the more popular pastime. 

Miss Buehler protests she is willing 
to do as the Romans do, while she is 
‘hero but her hostess found the 
-Romans are eager and willing to do 
as the visitor would, so (roulette it Is. 

THE 
latest In jewels for the 

younger set (though not many 
of the younger, set can afford 

them) sound* a distinctly patriotic 
noic, 

Margaret I<ee Burgess, Pepper-Pot- 
ter arid daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Burgess of New York, who was 

in Omaha this Christmas, was given 
the jewels for a Christmas present. 

They are a group of three rings, 

New Spring Models in 
DA Y-BKDS 

at New Low Prices 
Many clever designs and new 

patterns, in coverings to select 
from. All cotton mattresses cov- 
ered in the new spring patterns, 
and nicely tailored. 

Price* 
SI 1 SI9 S2I S2S s:i« 

S.'!9 and Up 

jlhcjfodSjtop 
1916 I arnain St. 

% One $1)50 

BABY GRAND 
On Sale Tomorrow Only at 

$398 
FOR CASH ONLY 

j| This ia a beauty in brown ma- 

hogany caif, small size and 
latest design. 

; : 
419 S. lflth Sf., Omaha ^ 
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Heads Mid-Winter Palry. 
V_^ 

Mats Ormal/iltse j 
rlmt h A*T gAt V J 

Miss Irma Wiltae, chairman of the 
social committee of the Omaha Busi- 
ness Woman's club, has selected Alias 
Ixiuise HeitfeM to assist her in ar- 

rangements for the party to he given 
in the parlor and auditorium of the 
\ W. C. A. building on Tuesday eve- 

ning. 
This party "ill follow the fellow- 

ship dinner, reservations for which 
must be tjpule at the office of the Y. 
\V\ not later than 8'30 Monday eve- 

ning. Those on the permanent list, 
if not able to be present, must cancel 
by that hour. Alember* "ill be per- 
mitted to bring guests. 

A special entertainment feature 
lias been provided for the occasion. 

very "thing and fine" of platinum, 
one set solidly in diamonds, the sec- 

ond in rubies and the third in sap 
| phi res. 

IGMA Cill fraternity men mils', 
have been talking to the artist 
Gabby had conversation with a 

few d; ys fig*. 
"Anyway, your work has the vir- 

tue of being different," said Gabby. 
"Yes, we must kill precedent," "as 

j the blood-thirsty reply. 
The Sigma Chi* are killing all prece- 

dent today. Their initiatory ceremon-. 
ies to take place at the Rome hotel 
this afternoon mark the first i n It in 
tion of a liberal arts fraternity, to he 
held away from .JJncoln, the seat of 
the University of Nebraska. A new 
ritual is being used, and Alex Sharp 
of Chicago, one of the national off! 
cera, will be present to add distinc 
tion to the occasion. 

Hostess to Si-ters. 
Afrs O. Ii. Thurlnw is hostess to 

her sisters. Mrs. Herman Rro.idbeck 
of Philadelphia, and Mrs. William 
Gross and daughter, Marguerite, of 
Carlin, Nev. 

Mrs. Thurlnw will entertain Mon- 
day at luncheon. Covers will he laid 
for Mesdame* 
F T nsiTdirtt. T\*nm»*h Wrlrht, 
Roy Bfnsrd. Jam** F. Hatton, 
A ii kii *t Hou h*r. W K r‘,i hh, 

to bring the VALETERIA 
System of Clothes Pressing 

to Omaha j 
The new “Valeteria” form-shaping pressing system 
is the latest development in the presser’s art, and we are the FIRST 
to offer it to Omahans. The installation of this system represents an I 
immense amount of money, yet we offer it to you at the same price as other* 
charge for pressing the “old” way. 

The “Valeteria” form-shaping system uses a pressing 
machine for each of five different operations to “shape” the suit 
to fit the contour of the body. This system eliminates nil wrinkle* 
which were impossible to eliminate under the old “ironing” and one-mnehin* 
process. 

Cleaning and Pressing 
Men’s Suits {Valeteria Method) 
Regal dlesi of the fact that we have invested several hundred \ | *^ll 
dollars in the new "Valeteria” pressing system, we still charge x I w W 

but 11.60 for cleaning and pressing of men's suits. I =3 

.We Pay Return Parcel Post Charge* Anywhere Under American Flag 

Dresher Brothers 
2211-2213-2215-2217 Farnam Street 

Your clothra *rr protected hy innirnnr* from tha tlm* 
w« tall fpr them until jh«<y fcrr delivered at your homo. 
I hi* i* done voluntarily and not to comply with any law. 

| 

AT-lantic 0345 MA-rket 0054 
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Benson Society | 
V----—-' 

Parent-Teacher Association. 
The Benson Parent Teacher associa- 

tion will hold its regular monthly ses- 

sion Monday evening, January 12, in 
tiie high school assembly room. An 
excellent program will be put on fol- 
lowing the business hour. Prof. K 
L!. Carey of Te< Imu-nl High will give 
the principal address of the cv-nlnsf. 
O. C. Kindig of tiie Bank of Benson 
will give a talk on school hanking. 
Other numbers on the program will 
include a violin solo by Miss Kath- 
erine Hutting, accompanied * by Miss 
Ruth Hutting; reading, by Miss Ruth 

Smith; vocal solo, Mrs. A. X. llowe, 
reading, Miss Ellen Hibson: piano 
solo, A. X'. Howe, and a v«M-al sele» 
;ion, K. P.. Oliver. 

Entertain* for i)es Moines (Vilest. 
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Moron enter 

tallied 14 guests at their home Fri- 
day evening complimentary to Mrs. 
Moron's sister. Mrs. 11. II. Jebbens, of 
Hes Moines, la. 
It. $. Chapter I*. K. O. Sisterhood. 
Hev. B. If. Marshall, pasti.r of the 

Benson Baptist church, will ie\le\v 
Jerome K. Jerome's book entitled, 
“Anthony John," Monday, Januars 
12, before the P. S. chapter of the 
P. E. O. sisterlinod. In the review. 
Rev. Mr. Marshall •‘will quote many 

Interesting passages from the hi ok. 
Mrs. B. B. Combs. 2»»'J0 Emmet 
street, will be the hostess. 

Sunday Dinner Party. 
Dr. and Mrs. K. A. Mason enter- 

tained at a Sunday dinner party in 

honor of Miss Ionise Hampton of, 

Chicago. Covers were In id for 12 

guests. 
Sunday Dinner Guests. 

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Kani were Sun- 

day dinner guest* at the home of 

Dr. and Mr*. IV. A. Wilcox. 

Junior High Honor Student. 

Virginia Under, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. HV H. Under and honor 
student hi Benson Junior High, ha* 

entered Technical High, taking a 

record of 10 a* and 21m and a per- 
fect In attendance a*d punctuality 
during iter Junior high career. Vir- 

ginia was eighth among the 25,000 
contestant* In the electrical con- 

tests recently carried. 

Dttr Mothers Stage Playlet. 
The pay let, "llow the Story Grew," 

was put on at the war mothers 

Kensington entertained at the home 

cf Mr*. Leaverton, 2414 Ohio street. 

Kiitertains at Dinner. 

Mrs. K Liljenstolpe entertained at 

dinner Tuesday, complimentary to 

Mr. Framh Astroth of St. Paul. 
Minn. Covers were spdead for 18. 

Mr. Astroth left on the train for Un- 

col n. 

Kntertaius for Out-of-Town Guest*-. 
Mr. and Mis. A. C. Dahl enter- 

la ined at a dinner party of 12 cover* 

Sunday, complimentary to Mr. and 

Mrs. Wesley Snlatid of Grand Island, 
Nell. 

Holiday Tea. 

Mrs. TV II. Marshall entertained at 
a hollci ly tea at her home compli- 
mentary lo the ladies of the Benson 
Baptist church. During the after- 
noon Mrs lingerie Ward entertained 
the guests with two vocal selections 1 

•. .. 

{ *1 
I 
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WE OFFER FOR MONDAY 
an unprecedented 

bargain in 

French Chin- 
22 piece Sets at 

’5 
♦ 

these sots bn' o never been offered b ss tItm 75. and 
usually more. We have only twenty sets i u iu pink spra' 
and ten in blue,. 

In addition to the above, we will sell a lew 
higher priced jets in border designs— 

$20.00 to $22.50 values at 

■'10 
Remember, the entire mouth of January is devoted to 

China and Crystal at discounts nf lo to 5<> per cent. 

FOFRTH Fl.UOlt 

and Miss Klojs# Wray and Mrs. Mar 
shall gave readings. 

Baptist Brotherhood. 

The Baptist brotherhood will meet 
Monday evening in the church par- 
lors. An intereel ing program is being 

arranged and Vefreshmenta will be 
served. 

Armenian iAincheon. 

Mrs. J. Abajian and Mrs. K. Shoe 
entertained the ladies of the Method- 
ist Foreign Mission society at an Ar- 

menian luncheon served at 1 o’clock 
Wednesday In the church dining 
loom. A business session followed 
the luncheon. 

Visit* Benson Friends. 

W. H. McDonald,, formerly with 
the Omaha Grain exchange, now of 

Chicago, visited Benson friends while 
on a business trip here dining fti• 

past week. Mrs. McDonald was ** 

former Benson club woman and 

prominent in the activities in the 
Benson Baptist church. Mr. McDon- 
ald is now government grain inspec- 
tor in Chicago. 

I.•lie*’ Cymnasitim Class. 

The ladies' gymnasium class will 
meet Tuesday evening in the com 

munitv hall. The regular class drills 
will be conducted. 

Personals. 

Mr. and Mis. Maurice M(Michael 
entertained a New' Year dinner of 
nine covers. 

Mrs. T. Humphrey of Denver, was 

a recent guest at the home of her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Sonne 
land. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Babcock 
returned to Pilger Sunday evening 
after spending the holidays with Mr. 

Babcock's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. M. Babcock. 

Miss Gertrude Gleason left Mon- 

day to resume hep studies at St. 
Alary academy, Notre Dame, Ind. 

Mias Jessie idles of Bender, Neb., 
Is visiting at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. F. J. Murray and Dr. Murray. 

The Misses Gail |loe .ind Komaine 
Dickenson returned to Ijftpmln Sun- 

day to resume their studies at the 
state university. 

Miss Gladys Babcock has returned 
to the'state university after spend- 
ing the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. it. M. Babcock. 

lirasm* Horn, 
This evening at 7 the woddlng of 

Miss Anne Horn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Meyer Horn, and Joseph Krasm 
»C Council Bluffs will he solemnized 
in the Idackstone. 

Out-of-Town GupMs at 

Recital. 
Mr*. Franklin Shotwell has a* her 

vilest Arthur Badallet Caldwell, vhe 

president and treasurer of the \hh 

Camp Hardware and Iron company, 
Indiana polls. Mr. Caldwell is here f 

the recital tea this afternoon. Riven I 

Mr. and Mrs. A hr list M. Borahm 
_ 

when Miss Margaret Caldwell Shot,, 
well will lie presented. 

Other out-of-town Riiests Include 
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Hierk* f 
I.Incnln and Judge Andrea Morris 
sey. 

Wednesday Party. 
Mis* F.hanor Smith will entertain 

Wednesday night, honoring Mis* K\- 
lvn Bayne, who arrives early thi- 
work to he the gm-st ot Mrs. Flojd 
Smith, Jr. 

January Sa\es~Why? 
Staple dry goods especially. Linens and cottons for household use are sold, when 
honestly handled, on a fairly close margin of profit. 
Economy is achieved by volume purchases quickly sold. The saving in buying and 
handling goes to the customer in reduced prices. This has become a January custom. 
A valid and cogent reason why the thrifty BUY XO\\\ 

White and Clearing Sale-0« the Floor Below 
Bed Spreads Ripplelette Spreads Mattress Protectors Bed Pillows 
^.r.0.C.hPt Spr^f$3^25 63x90 sinsle B?d plze 81.95 36x76 Single Bed ... 82.15 20x27 Nebraska, pair..85.75 

72x90 Crochet Spreads.^ each 72x90 Three Quarter Size, 42x76 Three-quarter Bed, 20x27 No. 44. pair 87.25 
7SxSS Crochet Spreads 82.25 .. 20x27 Que8n louIs8i (pnr8 
S4x94 Crochet Spread* 83.25 30x100 Full Bed Size. 82.95 54x76 Full Bid.82.95 down), pair.811.00 

Hemstitched Mohawk Cases and Sheets SS212 S si3™ 
36-Inch 36-Inch 36-Inch 81-Inch 

Hope Muslin * Lonsdale Muslin Pep. R. Unb. Muslin Pequot Sheeting 
13C a Yd. 19c a Yd. 19c a Yd. 59c a Yd. 

-— —■ ■ — ■ 1 1 ■ *— —1 — L 

81x99 72x99 
~ ~ 

6,6*?0 
~ 

66x80 
Nichtime Sheets Fort Mill Sheets ,A11 Woo! Plaid B,an‘ Beacon Jacquard Blaa- 

$1.49 Each $1.25 Each ket, pink, blue and tan kets, 
__ ___ _$8.75 a Pair_ _$5.95 a Pair_ 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FROM OUR LINEN SECTION 
Indian Head Suiting Dons Crash Our Number D93 Damask 

36 inches wide, a yard .29^ Splendid Scotch fn hr 
A beautiful finished double Excellent quality in all pur* 

44 inches wide, a yard Jfle 
1 °r damask in excellent designs. Linen Table Damask, Irish, 

ci 'so, kitchen use. Unbleached and in all the best sell'ntt sizes. Scotch and German manufac- o4 incn#»n wide, a >arn 4Hf* o i, v. ?. tl.__ 
*n .. J 

* 

bleached w,th 22 or 2o-inch Napkins to ture 
63 inches wide, a yard ,»9C en' 

match. 70-inch Irish silver bleached. 
i U brown, hieached. a var! SxS Cloth. each ST 50 a Tard 81.59 

Scotch Crashes 224* Sxio noth, each.89.50 ^inch German ill re r bleached 

qua lines vuth ''dVfferent' bor' N ,,™*n. bleached, a vard 
''vi-Uotl: each 811.25 72-inch Irish full bleached 

rt“rs different bor- ■ 

Sv)4 Cloth, each... 813.25 a yard 81.95 
v ,e 

*•** kxio Cloth, each... 815.00 72-inch Scotch full bleached 

So ?! a a' v![ M brown, bleached, a yard 
( '"'V• ■ 811.00 a yard .82.95 

.. 
.ain ...-Inch Napkins ... 88.50 Damask Cloths and Napkins to No -» ai a yard .42‘aC at ... 27’xC 2:,-Inch Napkins 811.00 match. 

45-Inch 36-Inch f^-Inch T„r>, Sailor Girl—Ex- Irish Poplin Table Padding •- 

l^-lncn 

cellent for Dresses etc. A very-popular fabric A heavy fleeced cloth 4lIX- waPKin8 
39r a Yd 59r a Yd. 81 49 a Yd $ 4.9o a Pox. 

36 Inch 32-Inch 54-Inch ... ,, 
Duretta Cloths Fine Shirting Madras Quilted Padding lcS„n , 
Satin Finished Beautiful Patterns Excelsior Brand Madeira^Napkins 
29r a Yd 

_ 
59 r a Yd. 81,39 a Yd | a Dor 

January Clearance Sale of Fabrics 
Regrouping of Sale Lots offer new opportunity for savings. • 

bilks Silks Woolen Dress Goods 
Hru' de Vb'w * S6-^h 54-Inch Check Flannel. 

Bilk and Wool Russian O' p. 
e3-Inch Imported Honan 54-Inch Tlaid Flannel. 

Satin Meteor 36-Inch Tub Silas 54-Inch Fine Fo'.ret Twill 
Silk and Wool Hrorades o3-inrh Kimono Silks 

Chartneuse 36*lneh Brocaded 4H*epes .1-Inch e.our 

Printed Crepes 36-Inch Lining Silks 52-Inch Broadcloth 
Formerly priced up to |3.0«; Oj Q,rr Formerly priced up to »1 To; Q-_ Formerly priced up to S4 (Jfl Q» Clearing Price yard .•Fll.«/0 clearing I rice, yard,. i/fjL Clearing r.-tc yard.C«,yO 

Cotton Wash Goods—in l \eo Groups j 
Group 1— Group 2— 

'«-Inrh Tissuea 33-lnch Printed Voiles 36-lnch Mamrlon Crepe 36-Inch Lingerie Crepes **inghsni* 3C-Inch Lingerie Checks 38-Inch Fmhroldered Voilt 36-Inch Fancy Sateens 
*8-Inch I’Uin Voile* 31-Inch Lino Nolle 31-Inch Dotted Swiss 36-Inch Novelty Wash Goods 

formerly priced up to i5e yd, QQ. Formerly priced up to 11 T5 yd 
< tearing Price, yard. OI/v Clearing Price. .. Oc/O 

——-- 

I Women’s 

Hosiery 
\umbi*r 21. I’rlrr #1.00 
y>!k and artificial silk cor 
f #*«' f I >* fonned into full 
fashioned shape, in black 
and * e v e n color a. 

> tint her S1A, Price $1.29 
A pure ailk number winch 
'• frequently called a |. M 
stocking an»| not long ag.i 
■ ‘•id for that price All the 
wanted ahade* 
.Itillrl. Price #l,*.« 
The Standard Silk Storking j of America, nubia, mg fh* 
feature of durability with 
th» luster and luxury of 
pure silk. 
rurtJl. Price $2.20 

I No better stocking In 
hi end and w rave ixlst- 

I Shade* in great numbers 
llthcreal. Price $.‘1.9.# 
The most perfect creation 
of sheer silk. nutde Into 
nnrktng* Fully equal to 
Fiench makes that sell f..r 
twIce thia price. 

Supply Stocking needs at 

Hosiery Headquarters al 
way ». 

Selling of 

Spring 
Apparel 

N 0\V i 
Xeze Dresses 

Xeze Ensetn hies 
Xeze Millinery 
Xeze Fabrics 

Clawing Snlc 

Winter Wearables 
Fur Trimmed Coats Three-Piece Suits 

Fur Coats Fur Animal Scarfs 
N eg 1 ig ees Presses 

Two Piece Suits Tunics Overblouses 
Skirts Sweaters 

Women's Misses' and Children's Section 

■I 
I 

I 

Special 1 )rapery Section Features * t » 

Casement Silks Ruffled Curtains Table Runners 
m tm h ( .1 «'iiii,iii silk1" Quiker Nets 
suitable f,.r living room m l’*lr "•"‘b' f"’"> Ihe beat qu it All our sample ! <*f 1 e t'ov 

4 ,.Inrh fin, qnaUt, 
aad dining j.. . "■ "< *hMt raftrquiaett* and voile era in squsre and oklo g rot q ... ... \ * 

i* ran in and pongee A In «hit*, * e;< in •’' d * 1 *‘u In’m 1 ahies t anqi T.iMf* etc : u : < v vj c* I 111 
limited quant lt> j*(| ■" br.l In with t i •' (j*| eat ■ 

> runqin't -ilk and 1 HU ^ f Ol.lH* 
Instead at ti yd Pal '■ ** ■* 

» 


